


You have skirted this mountain long enough;  
turn NORTHWARD.

Deuteronomy 2:3



Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised  
in the city of our God, in His holy mountain. 
2 Beautiful in elevation, the joy of the whole 

earth, is Mount Zion on the sides of the north,  
the city of the great King.

Psalm 48:1-2



And the Lord said, “This (referring to Cornerstone) is 
ZION, and the Lord shall reign here and from here 
shall rivers flow, even streams and clear waters to 

wash the nations. And in Zion, He laid a Cornerstone 
and He has decreed that it shall not be disturbed or 
troubled but from this place, rivers of living waters 

shall flow to the nations.

A decree by Dr. Brian Bailey



 This is ZION and the Lord wants to bring forth from 
this place, from many of your churches, livingstones 
of Zion, to bring forth the power and glory that He 
has decreed shall be manifested in these last days”. 
The Word of the Lord, because it shall be decreed,  
it shall be fulfilled and the Lord shall cause these 

waters, clear waters, to flow forth from the 
congregations that dwell in Zion.



His foundation is in the holy mountains. 2 The Lord 
loves the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings 

of Jacob. 3 Glorious things are spoken of you, O city 
of God! 4 “I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon 
to those who know Me; behold, O Philistia and Tyre, 

with Ethiopia: ‘This one was born there.’”

Psalm 87:1-7



5 And of Zion it will be said, “This one and that one 
were born in her; and the Most High Himself shall 

establish her.” 6 The Lord will record, when He 
registers the peoples: “This one was born there.”  
7 Both the singers and the players on instruments 

say, “All my springs are in you.

Psalm 87:1-7



ZION  is the official 
residence of the 

Most High.



Moreover He rejected the tent of Joseph, and did not 
choose the tribe of Ephraim, 68 but chose the tribe of 

Judah, Mount Zion which He loved. 69 And He built 
His sanctuary like the heights, like the earth which He 

has established forever. 70 He also chose David His 
servant, and took him from the sheepfolds…

Psalm 78:67-70



God summarised the chapter by 
indicating His choices.

 Tribe  Place  Leader 

Psalm 78:67-70



They shall ask the way to Zion.

Jeremiah 50:5



So all the generations from Abraham to David  
are fourteen generations, from David until the 

captivity in Babylon is fourteen generations, and 
from the captivity in Babylon until the Christ are 

fourteen generations.

Matthew 1:17
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is a record of Cyrus giving a 
decree for God’s people to return 
to Jerusalem to rebuild the City 
and the House of the Lord.

Ezra 1:2-6 



There were 2 groups of 
people mentioned

1 Those whom the Spirit  
of God had stirred  

up to return.

2 Those who 
helped them 

return.



And this we will do if God permits.

Hebrews 6:3



There are 3 principal mountains 
in the Old Testament.



Mount Sinai 



Mount Hebron



Mount Zion



Isaiah 33 is a wonderful chapter 
describing what Zion is like. 

It will be filled with Justice & Righteousness. 
(and the result is peace, quietness and confidence) 
It will be filled with Wisdom & Knowledge.  
(and that will result in stability) 
It is a place of Holiness. 
It is a place where we will see the King in His Beauty. 
It is a quiet home that will never be moved. 



For the Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our Lawgiver, 
the Lord is our King; He will save us…

Isaiah 33:22 NKJV

For God makes ALL the decisions here. God is our 
King. God runs this place and He’ll keep us safe.

Isaiah 33:22 The Message Bible



And the inhabitant will not say,  
“I am sick”; the people who dwell in it  

will be forgiven their iniquity.

Isaiah 33:24 NKJV

No one in Zion will say, “I’m sick”.  
Best of all, they'll all live guilt-free.

Isaiah 33:24 The Message Bible


